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As a direct descenda nt of James Ri chardson, co-fo under with 
Abraham Somes of the first permanent European settl ement on Mt. 
De ert Island , Paul S. Richard on is parti cularl y we ll -qualified to 
write "The Story of Mt. De ert Island and Acadi a National Park". 
Hi s manuscript, in the process of being edited fo r publicati on by the 
Mt. Desert Island Historical Society, comprise a comprehensive 
and compact hi story of the Island, together with an intensive and 
deta il ed accoun t of the fo rmati on of the Park , the creati on of the 
ca rri age road sy tem, and the development of the Park's motor 
road . The first seven chapters describe the hi tori ca l evo lution of 
the ri ch and co lorfu l mu lti-cultura l heritage of Mt. De ert Island, 
whil e the remaining ten chapters foc us on the hero ic efforts of many 
dedi cated and courageous people to preserve that heritage and make 
it access ible to the publi c. 
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In the early chapters Mr. Ri chardson shows how the religious and 
politica l tunnoil of late 16th and 17th century France directly 
affected the exploration and settl ement of coasta l Maine and 
Canada. He then brings to li fe the intense and bi tter rivalry between 
the French and Engli sh in thi s arena, contrasting the French 
interaction with the nati ve peoples (accepting and co-operative) with 
the Engli sh approach (confro ntational and coercive). After 1763 , 
with the French permanentl y ousted from the area, he traces the 
growth of settlement and divi sion of land on the Island , touching on 
some of the problems experi enced by the earl y settl ers (theft of hay 
and lumber), as we ll as on early efforts at self-government. 

Chapter seven, "The Need For Protection", is the transiti on point of 
the manuscript, swinging away from the European influence on 
lsland hi story and towa rd American politi ca l and natura l hi story. lt 
di scusses the mid-nineteenth century ro les of the Hudson River 
Schoo l of painters and the ea rly "rusticators" in making the natu ra l 
beauty of the. Island known to the outside world . These vi sitors 
returned, bringing with them important, influenti al and wealthy 
fri ends, who began buying land , bui lding houses and constructing 
tra il s from which they could better enj oy the loveliness around 
them. By 1901 , fac ing the threa t of rap id development and who le
sale logging, leaders of both the summer and year-round communiti es 
on the eastern half of the Island banded together to fo rm the 
Hancock County Tru tee of Pub! ic Re ervat ions. Their goa l was to 
protect "woodlands, mountain tops, and spectacul ar and fragil e 
areas. " The rest of the chapter chronicles the early acqui sitions of 
the Trustees, their incorporat ion in to protected status as Sieur de 
Monts National Monument ( 19 16) and their estab li shment as 
Lafayette National Park ( 19 19). "Thi s was the first Nati onal Park 
east of the Miss iss ippi and th e only National Park established 
entirely by the gift of lands. " (p.31) 

In Chapter Eight, the manuscript focuses on John D. Rockefe ll er, Jr. 
and the centra l rol e he played in the preservat ion and protection of 
the natural beauty of Mt. Desert Island . Beginning in ] 9 13 with 
ca rri age roads fo r hi s fa mily's use near hi s house, "The Eyri e", on 
Ban Hill and around Long Pond , Rockefe ll er soon ex panded the 
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scope to include the Amphitheater Valley, Little Harbor Brook, and 
Brown Mountain (now Norumbega Mt.). Thi s meant coming to an 
accommodation with the Trustees. Although he could not purchase 
easements from them, in 1915 he was permitted to cross their lands 
with the understanding that these roads would eventually form part 
of a future park. There fo ll ows a detail ed and we ll-illustrated 
account of carriage road andbtidge construction up to 191 9. 

Tn chapter Nine, Mr. Richardson re lates in some detail the work 
carried out during the l 920's and describes the soc ial and political 
turmoil deri ving from it. Mr. Rockefe ll er 's plans to expand the 
carriage road system and to introduce motor roads up Cadillac 
Mountain and along the ocean met with lively oppositi on from 
many influenti al people. Some of these fe lt that certain areas should 
be accessed on ly by footpath in order to protect them from overuse. 
Rockefeller, on the other hand , beli eved that "the carri age road 
would provide an opportunity for more people to see the interior of 
the Island and its great natural beauty without destroying it" (p. 42), 
whi le the motor roads in the Park would guara ntee that motors 
would never be allowed on the ca rri age road . (It wou ld eem that 
time has proved the wisdom of thi s pos ition.) The author gives an 
entertaining view of the politi ca l jockey ing and finag ling behind the 
scenes which resulted in the success of Mr. Rockefell er's plans. 

Throughout the fo llowing chapters on the con truction of the road 
and bridges, Mr. Richardson gives considerable personal detail of 
the li ves and characters of many of the men who worked on thi s 
great project. He includes amusing anecdotes about A. E. Clement 
and Paul Simpson, among others, which bring these dedi cated and 
creative men vivid ly to life. He also quotes passages from the 
correspondence of members of the summer co lony which point up 
the bitterness of those who opposed the creation of the Park Loop 
Road. 

This last project, dubbed "The Four Mi llion Doll ar Road" , in vo lved 
much more than the opposition of certain summer res idents. It also 
entail ed moving the nava l radio station , established during World 
War I by Alessandro Fabbri on the east shore of Otter Creek. Mr. 
Ri chardson gives a most info rmati ve capsul e hi story of th e station, 
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emphas izing its great importance to the war effo rt. During the 
I 93 0' s, when the Navy proved reluctant to move the station to the 
Schoodi c Peninsul a (which had even better radio reception than 
Otter Cliffs), George B. Dorr intervened, as he so often did 
th roughout the early hi story of the Park. Indeed, without Mr. Dorr's 
involvement through hi s personal contacts in Washington, D. C., hi s 
powers of persuasion, and hi s tremendous energy and generosity, 
Acadia National Park might very well never have been created. His 
presence permeates the manuscript, and the reader comes to a better 
apprec iati on of the great-hearted man who had the wisdom and 
fo rethought in 1914 to in vite Mr. Rockefell er to wo rk with him and 
the Trustees of Public Reservations to save the g lorious natu ra l 
beauty of Mt. Desert Island . 

Mr. Ri chardson's manuscript has been we ll-researched, c iting many 
prev iously publi shed works on the hi story of Mt. Desert Island as 
we ll as asso rted doc uments, conversati ons with descendants of 
many of the key fi gures in the manuscript, and unpubli hed notes 
from vari ous sources. It is amply illustrated with 50 photographs 
which give the reader a vivid impress ion of Island hi story. The 
appendix, which gives spec ifi c and detailed descriptions of all the 
ca rriage road bridges, is accompanied by ori ginal draw ings (by the 
author's granddaughter - Abby Ri chardson Gee) of every bridge in 
the system. There is an exce ll ent generic di agram of a stone bridge 
clearl y labeled with the terminology of stone bridges, as well as a 
glossary of that terminology. The care and effort which characterize 
thi s manuscript are perhaps best expressed in the author's own 
words from the acknowledgements: "My greatest support has been 
from my wife, Dot, who in co ld and snowy weather helped me 
measure every bridge. We have wa lked all the roads and studied 
how they were built from the ground up. We have crawled into 
stone drains and noted the difference in coping stones from one road 
to another. After repeated visits to bridge sites we learned that each 
bridge has spec ial qualities; these we have tri ed to identify." It is the 
considered opinion of thi s rev iewer that Mr. Ri chard son has 
succeeded well in hi s endeavor. 
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